Motion for State O&M Funding
LASOC- 10 February 2020

I hereby move as follows:
That State O&M funds be used to fund categories of O&M sampling and clean up that EPA identifies as not likely to be funded by Federal O&M funds, currently comprised of the following categories: Developers (sampling costs), Non Maintained Properties, Refusals during Remediation, Refusals to Provide Insurance Information, and Properties Outside the NPL.

Whereas, the motion is subject to following assumptions/conditions:
- Document entitled “Estimate of Cost- Unfunded Categories” revised 3 February 2020, presented at LASOC 10 February 2020 meeting is incorporated by reference for informational and background purposes.
- This motion assumes that funding for LA related expenses regardless of funding source, State or Federal, will be justified by appropriate and competent evaluation of site conditions.
- Further, it is recognized that the LASOC, consistent with their mandated responsibilities, will review, monitor and recommend expenditure of funds for the above stated purposes, thus providing the opportunity for consideration of changes or additional activities.

[End of Motion]